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Conio and SeeI
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CARLOAD OF

00

t lieDlïicp for the present at the Congrega:iotiai 
Parsonage. (12-49
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11-bOffice a residence.

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and
Harrows have ever sold in this market

RepairS
For Harrows and Plows Constantly on Hand.

TheBankof Ashland

!

i

ASHLAND OGN

TOWN

MONTAGUE
I

DOFor Sale on xiasy Terms. I

horse« hreil 
Idaho and

Here and there is a person who 
raised a few pair of these birds, 

they do not know how much to 
for them. and if anyone wants to 
th.m tiie birds do not inatenahze.

I
I
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2:21»; lient three in five, purge

•ollcctinn* ma'le at all accessible points on 
favorable term».
>ighl exchange and tei graphic transfers 

Portland, San Francis« «• ami New York

"rttLi duxt at sfnndfird prtri^.

eczema and chronic sore eves. Price 
per Ism.

Dr. W. Stanfield.,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Has located in Ashland. Or», for the prac 
tire of his profession, Makes all chrouir 
diseases, such as Khun mutism, Asthma. 
Piles, Kidney (Hmmisvs, Liver Complaints. 
Female Diseases, die.. a specialty. Consul
tation free.

office next door to Arlington Hotel, near 
the depot. 112-44

That sour-tempered, cros^. dyspeptic 
individual, should take Dr. J. H. Me 
Lean’s Sarsaparilla! It will make him 
feel as well and hearty as the healthiest 
of us. vitalizino that is all.

MEDFOKD, OKBUON.
Office in Hamlin's Block—Residence on » 

Street. IS—50

<>f the Oregon Pacific 
York Turn's of rivent 
the application of th1*

Dr. S. T. Songer, 
PHYSICIAN AND SI RGEON. 

AMILAND, OREGON.
Office in Otl«l Fellows building, seroud 

on Slain street. 11-12

BAIN WAGONS,

Robert A. Miller,
11 oriio.v - t - I vv.
Will practice in all the courts 

of the Slate.
Fl< E 'vilb W . H. Parker, opp«»silk 

( «»Urt House, Jacksonville, Or. Mil

Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00 

Does a General Banking Business.

J. S. Howard,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
All kinds of real estate bnsinosM given care

ful attention, and information fnrnishcl 
concerning property iu the new town.

Morris M. Haxknsss,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR. 

Graxt’s Pass, Okeoon.
(¡^■Office ill Ahlf BiiIMing, I- 'til street.

pl-14,:»

Dr. J. S. Farson. 
PHYSICIAN AND SI RGEON, 

Amhlani», Orkgon.
Office ut resldencv oil Main street, next 

door to Fresbyterian church. (11-42

Dr. J. H. Hall,PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Nine Years in Hospital practice.)

Main Street, Ashland, Or. 112

J. S. Walter, M. D. S.,
Wil) practice his profession of Dentistry

--- AT — 
Ashland, ChiiaoN.

Mrs. F. M. Webster, M D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

ASHLAND, ORKUON.

MORE THAN 
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles anil differ
ent kinds of Stoves for 
Heating and Cooking

I

*-■; indf-»M'» wftf
,*lit rance $4t>, $2.r«tia,l

Th” World’s ®e!"" n;aDufact!ired under

Ewans ¡.i’,- ■ Dade mark.
’.I

[ U( * 0{ Dauduie-,

7--

ASHLAND TIDINGSXASHLAND TIDINGS

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

\V. II. LEEDS

Terms cf Subscription:
One copy, one year...................« -* M,x mouths.................

“ three month* ..........
• ’»ub Kates, six copiu.s for........

Irriiia in advance.

Austin 3. Ha’-amond
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A.«HLA«D, OUE'ION

Complete list of Abstract» ..f Tule« to lami» 
iu Jackson roiiuty.

Title« examined. Titles perfected 
ords correcte«!, etc.

J. T. Bowiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice it. all courts ot the State, 
l ullectious promptly made and remitted.

9-4

* P Ei«h«r B,x 2541

E. F. Geary, M. D.PHYSICIAN AM) SI RGEON.

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON. ’
Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for 

the painless extraction of teeth.
Office over the Bank.—[12-33]

A SUL AN . > TIDINGS Ttrma ot Adrerttyng

ASHLAND, OREGON FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 28, 1890

LKUAL.
• 

tmeaqsaN. first insertion.
I^ieh AdtUtional insertion

Job Pnnti
Of all descriptions done on sho 
tioe. Legal Blanks, Gironi ara, 
teas Cards Billheads, letterheads, I* 
tors, etc., gotten up in good style at 
living prices.

Flying Dutchman Sulk}’ Plows,
Olivdr < ’hilled Steel (one am! two horst*) Plows.

A full line of Gartlen (’ity < Tipper Steel Plows. 
Disc Harrows—all sizes.

Spring Tooth Harrows,
Scotch Drag Harrows,

The celebrated Steel King
Spring Tooth Harrow.

K. K. lti-io-hi nitin..

AUCTIONEER
Is prepared at all limes to sell livestock, 
household kitM»»|*. or other property of 
auv kin»! in Ashland, »»r will attend to 
.alls n> 40 ANYWHERE IN THE 
COUNTRY.

Ijonif experience in the business enables me I 
to guarntee sati.-tai tion.

Arenose in a>hi.ani> kvkry Sati rday for 
sale of stiM'k.

Ashland. Or. K. K. RRIGHTMAN.

----------------

Ix-pew nml t leo-lati*! Cross Swords.
N«*w York, November is The on«* 

hundred util iw«*nty-8<*eoml minual 
bm.quet '>! l!i<* New York ( htiinlier of 
l'omm*-re»* was Bel I lo-uight. l’r-si- 
dent Smith in Ins mldrcss said lie was 
profoiimlly eo:ivine«d Ilia'. r«x-ipr.x’ity 
lx th«* key which will <>|x*li wida tin* 
d«x«r ot comme.eb 1 intercourse ami 
give -gi oiitl t for our surplus
prixhtlnEMfaUmtincey Depew spoke at 
length olf^»v«TiU m the financial 
world. Tn tlw cofrrtto'of Ins speech h<‘ 
s»ud: “Within the past few w««»kH we 
have stixxl the strain of th«* purchase 
of all our bonds and stocks which 
Europe «iesired to sell. It was a fear 
ful test, but it. lias superbly deinon- 
Rlriited the btreng'hof our financial 
situation, the soundness of our credit 
and the permatietice of our protqierity. 
Tin* breaking of the «lain of this Eu- 
ropeiiti reservoir may pour upon ns 
a stream of seeuri ies which may re- 
dn<*e values from 25 to 50 pet cent.

“Such eontraetion would at certain 
times suspend th«* bitsniess «,f tie
country ami bring aboiil liankrnptcy 
and rum. L’h«-se possil littes wilt be 
avert«-,! as w«‘ grow rich enough to ab
sorb our own securities. Lut to in
crease our available resources we must 
enlarge the area of the market for our 
surplus products. Tiie solution of 
tins dangerous problem amt our future 
piosiierit* uffit la’ ;ely ill Hit- ilinetiou 
of commercial recipr,x‘ity among tin 
nations ot Ameri'-a."

Carl Schurz made a brief address 
calling for such revision of the lant" 
as will relieve our n ullilfact tiring in 
dustrn-s of the iirtitieiid burdens 
which increase th«* cost of thus« 
things they have to use in pnxliietioii 
and give them a fair chance for the ex 
port tr-nie.

Ex-President Clevelauil was called 
on to say something. Depew had 
mentioned that (Congressman Springer 
had nominated Cleveland for the next 
Democratic Presidential eaudidate. 
and said he hoped the Republicans 
would nominate that champion of r«s‘ 
iproeity. James G. Blain«». Mr. Ule .t*- 
land was not on the programme to 
speak, but, arising, mad«* a few re
marks. He said that he had heard a 
goixl deal to-uigbt alxiut r«x‘ipr<x*ity 
with Spanisb-epeifking people. “Now. 
if it is a g,xxi thing for them, why 
isn't it a g,xxl thing to have reciprix*- 
ity with our own people? We havt* 
heard about France and England help 
ing out the United States tin .neially 
Why cannot they do so conimerei,- lly? 
I’ui sorry that my Irteml Depew men 
tilines! what Mr. Springer said, for it 
«loes not s«*em to me of much impor 
tance and is of no interest to you. 
gentlemen.”

Mr. Cleveland j«x*ularl> referred to 
a banquet at Albany a few years ago 
when Depew had nominated him for 
the Presidency, and h->ped that the 
Republican party would nominal« 
"that grandest of statesmen and 
plumed knight, the name winch rises 
to your lips, but not to mine." Cleve
land atiiled that he had reason to be 
lleve that it was put that way owing 
to Depew's extreme mixlestv. He had 
said at the time lie would when h< 
got a g,xxl chance put til a g<xxl word 
for Mr. Depew's candidacy, ami ask«xt 
if this evened up Mr. Sprit.ger's re
marks.

I

A

OREGON STATE FAIR.
llaiKlMiine Baiane# on Hand—Next Year*’ 

Programme.

HOW PONY BILL LADLED (H T 
GOSPEL.

The Oregon State Board of Agri
culture met at Sa etn last week. The 
report of the treasurer showed 
I lie receipts of the fair of 1X90 to have 
been $28,094.08, while the expenses 
were $25,043.60, leaving a balance on 
hand of 83,050.48.

It was decided to have at the fair 
of 1891 running and trotting races al
ternate by day«, rnuning one day and 
trotting the next. A sweep stakes 
premium of $50 was voted for the tiest 
draft horse of auy age or breed. The 
premium list of 1890 was adopted for 
1XJ1. except a special $100 sweepstakes 
for the is-sl ram, which was omitted. 
1 was ordered that in all divisions 
three full entries «hall be made to con
stitute competition. When a less 
number Ilian three are entered, 20 per 
is-ul shall be (fieducted from the 
premiums.

Tue following officers were elected: 
l’iivident, J. T. Apperson; secretary, 
•I. T. Gregg; vice president, D. H. 
Lisitiey.

A sjieed programme for the next fair 
was adopted as follows:

TROTTINO.

Breeders’ stel.-sB fpr 1-year-olds; 
--■■aC>*i>t '■>, in thre.» 

$40, $25(i added.
Breeder«’ stake for 2 year olds; best 

two in three, entrance $40, $250 added.
Class 2:40; liest three in five, purse 

$500.
Th ns» year-old class; liest two in 

three, entrance $50. $250 ndded.
Class 

$X1 M I.
Class 

$800.
Triw-ing and pacing, free for all; 

liest three in five, purse $1500.......

A Bible Story Told and Elucidated 
language of the Ranger.

ill the

I

Class 
it); best three iu five, purse tflitK).

RUNNING.
Mile dash, free for all; purse $500.
Three-qnarter-mile dasli, free for all; 

ph se $500.
Three-eighlhs-iiiiie dash, free en

trance, open to nil horses; purse $120.
Breeders' stake, three-fourths mile; 

$30l), added to a sweepstake of $50 
each; free for all 2-year-old foaled in 
Oregon. Washington. Idaho aud Mon
tana.

Derby, mile and a half, $tl00 added 
for 3-year-olds. free for all 
in Oregon. Washington, 
Montana.

Mile and one-sixteenth dash, purse 
$» ;• h ».

"Nursery'' stakes for yearlings fouled 
in Oregon, Washingtou, Idaho aud 
Montana; $300 added to a sweepstake 
of $30 each

Mlle and one-fourth, purse $700.
Five eighths mile dash, free for all. 

purse $140.

l)r. Bosanko'« Cough and Lung Syrup.
This svrup is compost'd of uild cherry, 

tar and balsam of l<du. which everyone 
knows are tin* must tonic ami healing 
remedies known forthe throat ami lun ;>. 
T<» this we add just enough squills, ipv 
cac and blood r<»ot to loosen and throw 
off the offending iuatt«*r l\v expect ora 
tion. Ask your doctor if there could 
poMiibly be a mor«* happ> rombmati»»n 
for the cure of coughs. c-»lds ;ml br»»n 
chitis. or to build up a weak and eiuaci- 
>itAd consumptive p«tip»>» than this. 
For croup ami whooping cough there is 
nothing better, and every mother who 
values the lives of her lit th* children 
should always keep it in tin* house it 
is ¡lerfectly harmless and the babies lik« 
it. Sold by I. K. Bolton.

A<lvi<*e to Mother«.
Mrs. Winslow's Soo.liing Syrup has 

been used by millions of moth
ers for children teething for over 
fifty years with perfect success. It 
relieves the little sufferer at once, 
produces natural. quiet sleep by 
freeing the child from pain, and the 
little cherub Wakes "bright as a button." 
It is very pleasant to taste so. hs the 
child, softens the gums, allays pain, re
lieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is the best known remedy for diarrhu a. 
whether arising frem teething or other 
causes. T wenty-five cents a bottle.

InrreaMsl Pensiona
it is undrrbtood that th«* amount 

re<|uire«l for pensiona for thè eurrent 
fiscal y«»ar, in additimi lo tliat appro
priateti alremiv by (\>iiyréss, wiil b«' 
ixdween and

*. H ATKINSON, r. H. CAKTKR ï V.CABTKS 
.‘■resident. Vice-Pres. Cashier

I'. >i

r jr

f.g syrup c: 
dCO. CAI, 

<v£(/ rovt.

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon.
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carloatl of stoves and ranges just received. The 
finest line in the conntv. < 'all and see and believe it.

AxHLANP,

LOTS
---- In the town of

Was Awarded the only

GRAND PRIZESiskiyou co., Cal.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Mver's Blœk.eaat side Main street.

LOOK OCT FOR

Having ¿ne of the liest sky lights 111 Or- 
eg/n/axd knowing hoir to use it, 

t 0VARANTEK GOOD WORK.

One-fonrth «town: baiaii<-«‘ within rix. 
twelv«- and «-ighlet-n iiionth.-«.

Sv<* map nt th«- Kail—‘*‘1 I»«-pot for gra-le-i 
price. * t< . <»r addrv-x

1» H HASKELL.
Town Site Aip-tit ('. 1*. K. K . San Fram-isco 

«’aiffornia 112-5

M. E. TYLER,

OKR1.ON.

ASHLAND, OR.

Martin I Harris's

; V I

Call and Examine Them now
Exhibition at

on

BAD TITLES!
One third of the real estate in Jai'ksou 

s-ouutv is held umler !>«:«>■. T1*K lift«-. Ge 
an abs-’raet to the title of «our property nmi 
xee if Yor are all right. The om.v reliable 
Abstracts nude iu Ja'-k-on «siiinty come 
from Auatiu 8 Hammon«!'» I-aw and Ab-- 
»tract Office, Ashlaud, Oregon. I 13211 I

OHLY PERFECT
SEV/IHG MECHAMism 

Mmily USE. '

PaclKr t oast Main offn e.

1368 Market Street. 
SAN FRANCISCO

14 JI —ly

A Stone Head.
Professor Condon had a large crowd 

aroiiixi him last Saturday, examining 
¡1 «ton«* image he was carrying home. 
It iv.-is found in Eastern Oregon, aud 
is solid granite or ban! gray stone, 
1 h«* MZe and shnne of a man's head. 
I; I...H l««-!i var.«*«l out by human 
hands, peril;.ps by the am'«*stors of 
the present Indian trih«*s, or by a race 
that precixitxt them. Gov. Whiteaker 

, suggestt'd that it migffit have Ix-en 
I Ciirved but of the solid Rlotie 10,1*1» 
years ago, ami others exprassed var
ious ..pinions oincertiing it. Prof. 
Condon suggeHted that perh.'ips a Chl- 

1 nese junk had been wr«*ck«*tl on this 
coast in tlie distant ages, and the ini 

' ag<* or idol in the shape of a head on 
the txiw had lx*en copi«*d by the I11- 

' .bans. He s.-ml he hail Ixx'n offered 
$10u for tin- bead by an Eastern man. 
but he d«*clined the offer ami told him 

wanted to keep these things out 
li< re. Prof. C-ondon has the most val
uable g«*ological collection on this 
< ‘ ist. and it is high time the State 
should seettre these treasures before 
th«‘y pass into other hands anil may 
lx* taken out. of Oregon. Why don't 
the regents < • the University of Ore
gon attend to this matterand lay it 
1«. for«* the Legtslatiir«*. if n«*e<-ssary :

| i Eugene State Journal.

A Sure (’lire for Piles.

Itching Piles are known liv moisture 
like perspiration, causing intense itch
ing when warm. I llis form us well as 
Blind. Bleeding and protruding yield at 
once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, 
which acts directly on the parts affected, 
absorbs tumors, niliiys itching, and ef
fects a permanent cure, 50c. Druggists 

r mail: treatise free. Dr. Bosanko, 
Tqiia. <1. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

in I ' >«> ■ di« suit - w In 
I ! " . ■ n i eli ; it is pit iisnnt 

lé'-g t « ih«* taste, ami act- 
¡••«i un!iv <-ti tin- Kitineys 

i i?* -ó i-, cicali'«« iIn- "s 
i' -! . «i -pi Is <■>•!.!-. head

I f< V« ■ < ¡:n<! cun -■ lutfiit:ia.
F. r .<:*.!« 
by a!i

Huntington s Ini|«rrt«<l \ol>ilitv
The New York II orhl says: Sight

seers at the corner of Fifty-seventh 
street and Fifth avenue stare at the 
inaiiinioth building slowly assuming 
shape there, the residence of 1’. 
Huntington. The huge wing on Fifty- 
seventh street is to lie deveted to 
IT mee llntzfelt ami the Princess.

The Prince's arms appear in one or 
two places in elaborate carving. 
Nearly all the bonnes thereabouts will 
sink into insignificance when the 
Huntington mansión is pushed a little 
further sky want. Tin* size is simply 
stupendous. The ¡teople on the 
second floor cun almost look on 'lit* 
roofs <>f the neighboring dwellings, 
and the building will eventually be 
one of the landmarks of Fifth avenue. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt's hon e will ap
ilar like a French villa lieside this 
ba roí i nd castle.

Tir innl«-rsiirn< ‘! ha* ut tìe-llxiiley li«.«n«- 
j-iiih h n< ar la. I:«..ii-, ili«- VI, -lf. ni nini ‘ . n 
tTaUj-oint a tara*- >>uantir* <>f tli«- la-*t ■ l’nlfii 
ha*, asti ulti •-eli at th«- |»la' .-al th-* l--w 
pra-t* ni ?• a tuli, f.-t t|;tur i-urral fiirni-b- I

STia-knit ti alio ma; w isti tu «-hip tlu-ir 
Ixrf tallir freni Klaniath <*<»utit* ur et-«- 
wher«- t«« thè nortliuanl «ili tinti thi*. an 
t vt «-Urlìi piai t- lottiti, alni n ili li. tliiiti 
full* turni-br i v. itti itili inf<irnn«ti«.n rr 
Kaniinu tlir market- at l'ortbin«l, im «>ma, 
.-rattlr. \ :« tona ami <-I-<-w li,-r< .

For furtln-r iiifo'inatioii, ii.ltlr«-— at M.- i 
f'tr'I. « irruon. Un II 1 m.ky,
15-151

YOU
1

I1
true Th«-«- are

KOCH'S I»1SCO\EHY A TYPICAL OBBGOX FARM.4linn w'en he kin slrike a le tter job at 
home. Mark his every play, now, fr.r 
I want hie every play to impress itself 
u, on you fool prodigals afore me. He 
determines to hit the trail at once an ; 
hoof it right back an- give the old i 
gentleman a squar' honest game o' , 
talk an' own up that be has made a 
bad break. He resolved to do this ! 
and ask to lie taken back not as a 
aou but as an ordinary hired man at j 
reasonable wages, l’erbaps Ins fatli- 
er might fall on him with a club, or | 
turn a shotgun liaise on him, or have ! 
him rnu in for vagrancy, or hurl 
curses or reproach«*, at him. but that 
didn't matter. The spirit of the Lord 
was working with him an' lie gave the 
hog outfit the shake forever an’ lit out 
for th«* home ranch.

“His father war balkin’ out over tte 
range when ¡1 form met lus eyes far 
away on the prairie. ‘Some one kick
in'for a jab,’ mused tiie old man, ui 
then stared nt the approaching figure. 
•That looks lik<* my John,’ lie thought, 
•It’s John's size an it's John’s walk 
an' swings its arms like John by the 
great h«M»veu above ills John! an be 
snatcluxi his hat down off a nail ai>* > 
lit out across the corral towanl the ap- 
proaehm' form. Did he take the snot
gun with him? Did he grab lip a clnb I 
as he went along? Did he try to think 
up cuss words to tiro at him as h,. 
lop»*d over the ground to meet him? 
I’.h? No ! oye. '• I ■ seriptuns tell 
us that lie fell «into his li< el; ;iu’ blub- ' 
lieretl and hugged bun an' kissed him.

“Then w'at? He tuk the I ary onto I 
the ranch mid togged Jem out in r<-td 1 
«•lot lies ;m' fold one o' his heriiers to | 
look up a bunch o' cattle an' cut < lit i 
¡lie fattest calf in th«- outfit an' kill it, j 
for he war a goin’ to give the gran bet 
jubilee o'the «eason. lie called for 
music, an' song, an' dances, ¡111' 11n
night was put in in a manner ti e ! 
country had never afore e, en.

“Now, Isos, I ni a goin' to hit you a 
pop right squat'at ween the eyes. Ye n 
are cussetl fool prodigals, «-very one ♦»' 
yon, an' you know it. But let me till ’ 
you that yer a gettin' the slack out o' , 
the rope mighty fast an’ ye'll bring up [ 
with a quick jerk agin the picket p q 
on«* o' these days. Why will yo 1 
waller with the huge 111 the mire o'1 
sin when you know that by takn. th • 
trail o' eliristimiity th«* father'll s«h* ; 
you coinin' an’ '11 come out to meet 
you with a welcomin’ band ¡in' rejoice 
over yer return, jest as Bible I’tod's 
father welcomed his kid back from 
liemler. No reproof will meet you 
Hair. All will be forgivin an' :Le p; t 1 
'll be wiped from the slate of life for- 
ever. Boys, «lon’t delay yer return I 
another day. Don't inonke; with ti e 
safety o' your immortal souls. Set ' 
yer eyes 011 the trail to the home ranch 
once more, an' never look back nor , 
ease up 011 yer gait till you are saf<* 1 
on the glorious range o’Zion, luxur
iatin' in the never failin' feed o' rig'.lt- 
eousuess an’ eternal life, an’ bearin' | 
God's own exclusive brand 
the holy brand of the cross."

Vienna, Nov. 18.—The first Vienna 
doctor who went to Berlin to study 
Koch’« cure, 1ihb already returned, and 
bin rt port of his experience m very in
teresting. He is Dr. Carl iiochsinger. 
of Rudolph« Hospital, aud Lie earnest 
advice to patients is at preseut to re
frain from going to Berlin.

The influx of doctors mid patients is 
so very great that it will not lie pos
sible for Koch to bold back the Com
position of the remedy, which is being 
applied for to such a degree that it 
would Im* cruel not to place other cities 
in a position to make the lymph for 
themselves. Dr. Hochslliger was five 
days in Berlin, and has had every op
portunity of watching the immedmte 
effects of l>r. Koch's remedy upon tu
berculous diseases. He saw injections 
made by Drs. Cornet, Krause aud Levy 
upon consumptive adult patients, ami 
cases of diseased larynx and scrofulous 
tnlierculous children whose glands or 
lames were lufecti-d.

He says that Koch’s lymph bottle 
contained some magic thud, the im
mediate effect of which, watcheil by a 
physician’s eye. is indeed miraculous. 
A milligram, a tbonsandth part of a 
cubic centimeter, was lujected under 
the skin of h child which bad scrofu
lous glands on the neck, «..ch us large 
as a iiiau's fist.

Six hours after the injection bad 
been made rhe ghind? began to sw.L; 
the skin over them reddened and lie- 
Ciime hot and gave pain. Still the 
glands did not burst nor were any 
signs of alwess evident. Six hours 
later the swelling had abated and the 
glands were hard and gave no pain. 
1'hey were only a third smalied I han 
before the treatment.

The impression produced on a medi
cal man is overpowering that a remedy 
should have been fouml which destroys 
the tubercule without hurting any 
other part of the liody, and that 
through the blora] it should be able to 
approach the infectisl tissue is a tri
umph of science.

Professor Hochsinger saw a patient 
who after the first injection lost con- 
sciousnees for thirty-six hours: was f« - 
verish during the- whole tim<Vand 
after tiie second injection was uncon
scious eighteen hours. 8» veral other 
patients had high f«vrr and showed 
sigi.*s of irresistible 6‘eepinese. Light 
attacks of pleurisy dso resulted from 
the injection, l’r ifessor Hochsinger 
thinks iio weak pa lent should lie treat
ed with the remisiy. ns it is not possi
ble to foresee the results.

The xoitng Ar •hdnehess Antoinette, 
aged ]•'■. will lie subjected to the treat
ment soon. Sieis consumptive.

Now, as an illustration of all that 
baa been said so far. let the visitor to 
the exposition building find his way to 
the horticultural ball aud seek out 
tiie display table upon which the mani
fold products of Mrs. P. M. Rinear- 
son's Clackamas county farm are out
spread in such profusion. This farm 
is at once typical and historical. It is 
a donation claim of 1 M3, and consists 
of 32<l acres, 22o acral of which are 
still a part of the “forest primeval," 
l«*ss the monarchs of the grove which 
loiJv(since weie f«‘ll«-d ami sacked or 
floated to the sawmill, ami form the 
pasturage for the st<x*k of the farm, 
which consists of fift«*en hors«»s, eight 
cows, lilt) piire-blixxl«<d Cotswolds, and 
forty sxvme. The remaining ItM) acres 
ate divided into grain fields, twenty- 
five acres; orchards and vineyards, 
twenty-seven acres, aud truck gardens 
forty-eight a<-r«*s, tift«u*n of which are 
planted in |*otat<x«. Thee«* 100 acres 
were originally just such a thicket and 
tangle of trees and uudergrowth as 
one can six« anywhere in the unsettled 
wtxxleii regions of Oregon, but have 
Ix-en cleurixi amt reclaimed by hard 
and long labor at a cost varying from 
$35 to $fio per acre; average $40. The 
land li.-s at the junction of the (Clack
amas and Willamette rivers, is subject 
to overt low at long and rar«‘intervals; 
but even th«* treniemioiis H<xxl of 1800 
did 1-0 apt«»«'- <Rbi~ «iamxgB, Cp *».^U> 
a few acres of sandy soil m ope corn-' '.

The apple orchard is pltiut«xl in 128 
varieties, including R|»«*ci«-K ripening in 
Rummer, many of whicJi Lave Ix-eti 
steady lx*ar«‘rs for ovea thirty veara. 
It has Ix-en affected, ind«*ed afflict«*!, 
with iiim et |x-sts, but thetlixxlof the 
present y< ar alue-st extermiuattxi 
them. At: item «if sale from the apple 
orchard consisted of 4.000 Ixixes to «me 
firm. Among the many vnrirti«-s 
shown, au«i which have not already 
been enumerated in former reports, 
are the retailing (reneral Lovpjoy, 
uam«*d aTt«‘r one of the founders of 
I’ortliui.l, Hubbardston, Hom Su«-h, 
Snutli’B Cider.* Victuals and Drink, 
McCarver's Favorite. Ridway. Kav, 
R«h1 (Canadian ami Carver's Premium.

Fourteen varieties of pears, includ
ing Howard's Only One, uml the P. 
M R.. a seedling named after .he late 
Mr. Rmearson, a premium-taker, ar«* 
noticeable,rud found on the farm.

Among the twelve varieties of plums 
on the farm art* the Bnulshaw. Coluu.- 
bia, Jefferson, Green Gage. Poil«*u**’s 
Favont.*, Blue Damson, Coe's Late 
Red and Late Peach.

The five choicest varieties of prun«*s 
cultivated in < iregon occupy a place in 
the “orchard lot,” and three kinds of 
quinces ami three of grapes liave their 
appropriate mx>k« and corners. Straw
berries, raspberri«a aud blaeklx-rri«« 
are planted aud yield in profusion. 
Walnuts, butternuts ami almouds are 
also fouml on the farm.

All kinds of vegetables in season are 
planted as a matter of busiuess. This 
is now the middle of October, and 
forty-seven varieties of these Uxrth- 
sorne delicacies are display«*! upon 
Mrs. Ruieareon's tables, conspicuous 
among which are nutm«-g melons, 
huge tomato««, and Ruby King bell 
pepjx-rs. the latter eight by fourteen 
inches 111 size. Vines loaded with 
bops, and huge sunflowers are also do- 
ticeable.

After what has been said, if the 
caption, "A Ty pical Oregon Farm." is 
not appropriate, if the pioneer woman 
who has goue to the trouble and ex
pen.« of making this fine display is 
not worthy of “special mention,” this 
writer misses his guess.

Nothing more to the credit of Oregon 
lias a plittv iu the exposition building, 
and the fact that Sirs. IL took the 
“swe«pstakes” in the general award, 
proves it. She has don«* Clfu-kamas 
county promt, but has reveal««! hut 11 
glimpse of the wonderful rcscurces of 
that go abend section of the state, 
where iis.nufactories ar«- running a 
race for supremacy with farmer, orcb- 
ardist, fisherman, stock-raiser,' dairy
man, ami oth«r promoters of enter
prise and industry. [< >reg««nian.

Salem Statesman. |
During his brief stay tn Salem it 

was the pleasure of a reporter of the 
Sltitesiiiau to hear Uapt. Jack Craw- ! 
ford, the poet scout, read one of the 
cowboy sermons.

A lieautiful grove on the Pecos, 
near the base of the Gloritta range of 
mountains in New Mexico.

The holy stillness of a lovely Salr- 
batb morning was unbroken, save by 
the soft, tlute-like notes of the bright 
plumage«! birds in the branches of the 
trees, the low hum of conversation of 
alxiut thirty cowlwiys wearing broad
brim hats, leather leggins anil heavy 
spurs, the crunching of their ponies’ 
t«*eth as they cropped the luxuriant 
grass near by, and the lowing of th«* 
herds of long-horned cattle grazing 
away off yonder ou the grassy slopes.

“Pony Bill, the «jowboy preacher of 
the plains,” had sent word that he 
would Is* there on that Sabbath morn
ing, and the boys from the various 
ranges in th«* vicinity bad turned out 
to hear him “la«Ue out gospel talk," as 
they termed it. But a few months 
liefore Bill himself had b«*en a knight 
«>' be mp1 *»■<• n .‘'He, end was known 
ns one of the wildest ls>ys on the 
range; but in a town over-on the Santa 
Fl* railroad he had dropped into a 
MethiHlist revival ineeting merely 
through curiosity, had become con
verted to the Christian religion, tuid 
now goesfrom rangeto range ex]K>und- 
ing the word as liest he can to liis com
panions w ho are yet weddeil to their 
sinful idols. "Here he comes, boys!"

Yes, here lie came down the slope a 
half mile away, his pony living over 
the ground at a swinging gallop, the 
rim of his broad sombrero Hared up in 
frout as it caught the soft mountain 
breeze, and his great iron spurs jing
ling in musical time with the steps of 
hie game little horse.

He staked out his animal where it 
could f«*«*d upon the gr«*en grass and 
came up to the crowd with a genial 
smile, a shake of the hand and a pleas
ant word for each. Then, after read
ing a scriptural selection the story ot 
the Prodigal Son h«» offered a brief 
prayer and began Ins discourse.

“Boys, it makes my heart dance with 
pleasure and cavort around as joy ful 
as ¡i spring calf on a fin«* mornin' to 
s«*e so many o' you here to day. It 
«loesn’t mean that you rode her«» from 
every direction just for the fun o’ bear
in' I’ony Bill jerk his jaw on pions 
talk. It iks sn't mean that you regard 
my awkwartl style of preaching as ¡1 
sort of fr«*e side show and come here 
just to monkey away the time, it 
<l<H*su't mean that liecause I am the 
only sinner herder on the range you 
put me up for a great curiosity and 
sail in here from all around to take in 
the proceedm’s like you would a cir
cus. Ob. no. Then what does it 
mean? It means, boys, that my pre
vious talks are gittm't bar an' are bear
ing fruit. It means that the spirit <>' 
grace is circumnavigatin' these range;;. 
It means that you liave lx*en thinking 
over matters an’ are almost ready to 
admit that it are foohsti to liaug on to 
tiie ranges o' sin wliar tie* grass is dry 
an’ burnt out at the roots by ever- 
lastin' tire, when the pastures ot the 
gms! Lord are afore you, invitin’ yon 
to move tn an’ feed to your till on the 
never-failin' grass o' righteousness. 
Boys, you are nothin’ lint a lot of half- 
starve«! mavericks roamin’ here an 1 
thar at will, ami the fust thing you 
know you'll hear Ratlin's r<qx* whizzin' 
round your ears, an’ when you take a 
run on the rope yer f«s*t'll be snatched 
from under you an the devil'll sock 
his pitchfork brand onto you an’ throw 
you into a corral where the tenniera- 
ture'd knock out the hide of a thick- 
hided burro. His heniers are out all 
the time lookin’ fur stray stock an' 
headin' ’em toward that range of |>er- 
ditiou. Some o' th<*se herders are 
stationed behind the liars o’ saloons, 
an’ throw you onto the trail to tb<* 
Ixittomlese pit with goo«l nature«! 
friendliness a shootin' out o’ their 
laughin' «‘yes. Sortie o’ them wet r 
g<w>d togs ¡m' big diamonds an' sta.t 
you toward the round-up <»' satan by 
invitin' you to a seat at the grix»n-cov- 
er«*d gamblin’ table. Same of 'em 
smile upon you with th«* bright eyes 
o' womanhood an' nlltir you to the 
downward trail when yon go into towns 
o blow in your hard-earned e:isll.

They are herders o' the th'vil, every 
one o’ them, an’ they will use every 
endeavor to get th«* braud o’ sin 
onto you an’ eventually throw you 
into the big herd on the home rancli 
down lielow.

“Th«* Bible st«iry which I red to you 
is a pei’iiliarly touchin' one. an' <me 
which 1 hop«* has c<>rkecrew«*d its way 
into every one o’ yer harts. Iler«* we 
s«*e a young feller, a mere kid, posses- 

1 sin' all tiie comforts of a happy home. 
I He had kind, indulgent parents, wore 

nobby cloth««, was a favorite 111 soci
ety in short, had everything which 
the heart shouhl long fur. An’ y it he 
was ilissatisfied. H«* chafed under the 
restrainin' influence o' horn«* as the 
broncho's back'll chafe utidera loosely 

i cinched saddle. He ha«i heard o' the 
wiektsl pleasuri« o' life, an' l<>ng«sl io 
take ’em in. His young eves wandered 
away out to the big range o’ sm. an'to 
him it looketl beautiful an' pleasant. 
Tue thorns were concealed from his 
view by the tall wavin' graaa o'pleas
ure, an’ the gulches an' dangerous 
«iitches could not la* seen at a distance. 
At the proper time Lu* was to receive a 
portion of bis father’s great wealth, 
but his impatient spirit would not lie 
cnrlied by the bit o' w;s«iom, an' by 
some h«»cus-pocus he made a suce«*ss- 
ful play on the old man an’ induced 
him to whack up ahead o' the sot time 
an' let him go forth to see tiie world.

“We next sc* him in the gay palaci s 
o' sin a biowin' 111 Ills «lust like a thor- 
ougbbr«*«! an' painting everything r«*d. 
W e see him roundin' up wicked spirits 
to jo« > him. an' they Hock around Ins 
IxxhIIh as the lightnin' bugs Hock 
around our camp at night. Every day 
lie stu fs his pale hide with ixt/ize an' 
«■very night be goes to tied a whoopin.
Fair women, whose eyes are as the I 
light o' sunbeams, but whostt hearts ! 
are as black as night, surround him ; 
and earress him an'sing to him th« 
songs o’the siren, wliih* they sip the 
costliest wine aud eat the daintiest 
grut), for wliioil lie's called upon to put 
up the stuff. He keeps on a spendin' 
his substance in riotous livin', while 
his wicked companions pat him on the 
back an’ call him a Jo-dandy from the 
ground up. Il«* s<x>n goes «lead broke 
on the racket, an' w’ot then?

“Look at him again. W'at is this 
we see him dotn,? Her«iin'hogs! Aye. 
boys, actually herdin’ hogs on a Jon ill 
ranch an' afoot. t«x>. Can our eves lx* 
pl.lyin' us fur tenderfeet? Can our 
sense be tryin’ to put 11s up for 
gr«*«*nyH? Alas! no, it is ail t«x> true. 
i’,x«r lx«y! His money gon«, his jewels 
gone, lus ,*<x«d clothe«- in soak an’ his 
late aiig<‘iie «-omr-aiihins smilin’ at his 
greenie ss an' l<x>kin' «mt for another 
sucker an' lie, tiie one? ]«*:t«-«t daritn', 
a eketn out a mii- nibl«* existence 
around a hog :au«*li! J«s' sliet yer 
eyes a mome:il an' tai;«* in the sad 
picture. Not is that. all. It is to lx? 
inferred that 1 Is* 0111 fit ha«l run short 
ou grub allow.-.are, an' prtxiigal war' 
alius so hungry that, he'd a Inti glad 
to eat the hueks tin* hogs had crawled 
over, if tie'«! a lx*««u built for chewin' 
sich truck.

“Keep yere'os on him. Ix-ys. Watch 
him close. We next see iilui s«-t,llT on 
the corral f« lie«-, sizin' up the layout 
an' taki'.i’stock o' liis condition. H«* 
begins to reason with himself, an' 
says: “Thar's lots o' r<x«m in my fath
er’s house, lots o’ the ine. f«-»si the 
marker’ll afford in the lard«1»», an' 
«lead ’■xxlles o' cash in the treasury. 
I km stand in again with all this, if 
I'll only make a Ixild play an’ lope 
l»ack ou.o th«* range. He retl«*ets an' 
retleets, an' finally puts biuis ‘If ns a 
condem fool for actin’ as a hog guar-

People troubled with constipation should 
Lo \er> «-Mreiu! uhat kind of a laxative the} 
UM*, hs mi many medicines are put up to 
m 11 which arc al»-o.ut» ly w ithout any nn &i’ 
or value, and which, if taken, will get your 
bow* ’s m ‘•m h a state that you will be com 
¡»riled to keep on using physic the year 
i oiind in o!d«*r to enjoy any health. Beggs’ 
Liv« r I’il!*> will «bi more to keep a family 
in good health than any other pills on th«* 
market, as the> are put upwith the utmost 
»•.ire. an*! are guaranteefl to give sntisiac 
tion. Sold by all druggists.

|>f II A T You fpt>1 Do you k-na
Wil A I what it means? Yon are nerv

ous—Why ? You cough in the 
morning—Do you realize the 
<-ause? Yourapfietiteis|xx»r— 

_ u_ What makes it so? You seem 
All % like a changed person to your 

fri,,,,,).,—Do you know what is 
the matter, or has the change 
been ho gradual it has escajx-d 
your notice?

Viilï 0 You have Consumption!
I UU • Wedonotsaytliistofrigbten 

the sure symptoms of this terrible disease.
KNOW
you. but it is
There is one thing which will check it and that is

Dr. ACKER’S ENGLISH REMEDY
It is recommended by the first physicians in Europe and America 

2.’» cent*. 50 cent* and $1.00 per Ruttie.

W. H. HOOKER & CO., 46 West Broadway, New York-

A pruii'im iu pbvdei.ui and old arn v 
surgeon iu eastern loua w:.-.called away 
from home for a f< w days: during bis 
absence one of thi children contracted a 
severe <x.ld and his wile bought a bottle 
<>1 (IbnnilierlaiiiH Gough lieu edv Io, 11. 
They were so much pleased with the 
remedy that they afterwards useu sev •- 
ral ls> it les at various times, i’e sail, 
from ins experience with it. he regard<-d 
it as the most reliable preparation in 
use for colds and that it cam- the near
est lieing a specific of any medicine he 
had ever well. For sale by Chitwood 
Bros.

Making a Fortune.
“All things come to him wiio « .its." 

is an old and tune-honored axiom, and 
young Mr. Morgan, an ex-resident ol 
Kntama, fully r. 11.17. 1 tl. truth of it. 
says the Astoria Colmuhiau. Soin 
after the boom bursted ¡it Kalama 
several years ago, Morgau was sent 
down there to act as telegraph operator 
aud station .agent. At that perioii ii 
w.is a difficult matter to induce men to 
live in Kalatua. much less own 
property there, and the thousands of 
town lots tluit hud been placed on 
the market and sold, w.-re being sold 
for taxes. Morgan kept steadily at 
work, anil wheiieve. lie bad s.iv, d up 
a few dollar« he Insight in 
a few lots at ¡1:1 exceedingly low figure. 
'The few people who lived III Kal:.":a 
at first fell sorry for the young m in, 
piled him because lie Worked so hard, 
aud didn't know any b-t’-t than to 
blow ins money in on Kalama real 
estate, but as time wore on they iie- 
cailie suspicious .an 1 he had to rair.* a 
little when lie wanted to tiny a tew lots, 
but he ¡illnyed tlieir suspicious by 
telling them that he inti ti.ltsl to quit 
jerking lightning for ¡1 living and. as 
s<k>u as he got a little more land, in
tended to start a dairy ranch. Tins 
satisfied the land owners and 
they ixinttinied to sell tliiir property 
for a song, and wi.itisl for the ,-ows to 
come home. The cattle that they 
looked for never came, and the dairy 
ranch was never started, but .a few 
months ago when the Uniou Pacific 
struck the town with dlkhi workmen 
ane made preparations for an extensive 
plant to Is-permanently located at that 
point, property began to lsiom. aud 
Mr. Morgan began to realize on his in
vestments. Lots that lie had pur
chased for t Wo or tliriK dollars each 
were worth from Sbttt to f'J’itt .itid still 
advancing. While they may never 
reach a fancy price, they have 111 
creased in value sufficiently to make 
young Morgan independently rich, tin t 
the people who formerly felt sorry for 
the young man are now corresponding
ly sort,, for 'tiems-lves.

(atairli Can’t I»«* < ured

With I.«)«! vL Al’PLIGATIONS. as they 
«■ ‘.nnot reacii tiie seat of the disease? 
( atarrb is a blood or constitutional dis- 
« ase. am! in order to cure it you have to 
t ke internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
t'un- is taken internally, and acts diraci 
iv on the lilixxi ami miKxius surfaces. 
llall'H Catarrh Cure is no quack medi
cine. It was prescrilxxl by one of the 
l»-st physicians in this country for 
years, and is a regular proscription. It 
is compos«Ml of th«- best tonics known, 
combiued with the best bio<xl punfii-rs. 
acting dir« etlv on the mucous surfaces. 
T'lie perfect combination of the two in
gredients is what product« such wonder
ful results ill curing catarrli. Send tor 
testimonials free. F. J. GHEN’EY A 
Ct».. l’rops.. Toledo. O. Sold by drug 
gists, price75.-------- -

Mongolian Pheasants Business
The Oregonian save: Inquiries 

continue to tie r«*cetved here for Mon
golian pheasants. The park commiH- 
stoners of Springfield. Mass., have 
written to a gentleman in thi6 city to 
tiiiii out what, the chime«« are for ob
taining some of th«««- birds. There 
¡ire t lioueands of them up the valley, 
ami |x»t hunters eh<x>t, scores ami 
scores of them, bnt no one s-enis to lx* 
able txi catch any to furnish people 
who want live birds to sU«ck pinks, 
etc.
IlHR 
but 
ask 
buy 
The last lot of pheasants brought here 
by Judge Denny were turned l<x«e <m 
l’rot«s*!ioli island. Tin* island has 
changed t«ropriet<irs two or thr»-«* tim«« 
sine,-, ami Mr. J. G. Wurm-r, who late 
ly spent two or tlir.*e «lays on the 
isl.uid. says there are itthi or loo pairs 
<>f Mot.giilian plieasunts an I about 111« 
pairs of gold« ii ph«-asanls tiivre. The 
pheasants iticr«-ase«i so fast aiullxx’ame 
s i minii'toiis that a great many w« re 
shot. Tin* man who owns the islaud 
now would sell some of tin* birds, but 
it is so far from anywlier«* that it is dif
ficult to make any negotiations with 
him. A geutleinan here has a pair of 
g<«l-l«*.- pheasants which came from the 
island, and if the park commissioners 
of Springfield would send a man to 
Piot-s-tion island be could probably 
get all tin- pheasants, Mongolian and 
golden, tl.at they waut«*l. Mr. Warner 
has s<*nt to China for five pairs of gold
en pheasants ,'tid five to teti pairs of 
Mongoliau pbeasauts. and has built a 
large <-<xqi or cege with wire netting, 
in winch then* a•«* trees ami brush,and 
in this roomy «• ge will phi«*» th«««* 
birds, ami li*i|x« t«« raise a l«>t. of young
sters. Jinlge Denr.v is••xp«-et«‘d home 
from Corea in th«» spring, and he may 
bring some more game 1,'rdt».

Forty -five 1 rur* IkHidagt.
<.<-!it> For fort\ five y«’his I haxc iwen 

affii<*t<*<! u iih liltMid liver an<i rheii
iiiatif <iirti<n!iifs Bart »»f the tim«* «on 
lined io li'v l»C'L M> wkk iMtdly din*
• :t»»l. Si \ Im» lies «»f II iliLard’^ Rheumatic 
<yrupdidine more g<M»d than all the other 
»n« <iif*in«,s I haw taken. liave
tiM-fi it and in e\« ry« :js<* ¡t ha* pr<» n a 
womh-rfui reme.h I have known of Hb.ie 
hinidcriul 4-iires <»1 dv« . n

Mi>. Min RiooLf '! il«hrll. ille. I..w
HiLlt.aj'i^ RheniH’ili«’ bvrtipaiid 1’laMf‘TV 

are remeda* of un ;»l merit. 1 lie he re they 
lime no < <{hh1 in the cure of ihcui«iati»m 
au»i all I»1«mm| <(]»< hm-'*.

i’l: H. lb i< nt ri>. In nggist,
M11< In i I vil I«-, l-.iw a.

Tiie spring i“ the time ttitake Hibbard'* 
Rti**iiin>it i< rup fur 1 he blond. I <»r bale by 
I . k Rollon.

The Most I’apiil aud blest Improved

Type Writini Machine.
WILEY B. ALLEN & CO.

GENERAL A«.ENTS.
211 First Street. Portland, Oregon

—4^“A good agent uaufe»] in 
every county

“Is this the best 
ten asked, when medninc 
The following are a t» w of the 
cines of known reliability sold b< 
wood Bros., druggists of thi< 
They have many other excellent 
cines. but these are worthy 
mention:

<’hamlerlain’s Gough Kernedv. fa 
mons for its cures <»i spy Coids and 
as a preventive for croup. I'rice .’«o«* 
per bottle.

(.Imniirt rlain’s I’ iin Balm, a < m*r .1 
family liriment ami especially va.ualdc 
for rheumatism. Price .’sic p«*r laitth*.

(’hamberlnm’s (’one. ( hoi« ra and Di
arrhoea Remedy, tiie most reliable 
known medicine for bowel cmplaints. 
It is especially prized by persons sub
ject to colic. It has cured mai.A ra- s 
of chronic diarrhoea. Price 2.’»c and .mm 
per bottle.

St. Patrick’s Pills, for disord rs of the 
liver and bowels. A vigorous hut ji«*ni> 
physic that cleanses aud r« no\. t( S the 
whole syBtem. Price 25c per box.

Chamberlain's L.w and Skin Oint- 
m' lit, f««r tetter, salt Khcum. M*ald head, 

5c

Is a question <>f- 
ls wanted, 

medi* 
Gbit
place, 
medi - 

of eH|/ecial

A \\ <»inan's 1 <*rx •
“Another wonderful discovery 'ti*/ 

made and that too l»v a lady in 
this country. Disease fastened its 
»•hitches upon her and for seven years 
sh»1 withst»M>d its severest tests, but In r 
vit *1 organs were undermined and death 
st »med imminent. For three months 
she c »uulu•»! incessantly and could not 
sleep. She bought of us a b<»tth* of Dr. 
Kin«: s New DiMsiverv for Consumption 
and v.i.s so much relieved ou taking first 
dos» that she slept all ni^ht and with 
one bottle has b» en miraculously cured 
Ib r name is Mr>. Luther Lutz. Thu. 
write W. (’. Hamrick A Co . of Shelby 

&. C Get a free trial bottle at Chit- 
'a<hh! Bro's Drug Store.

ItefstlU
The New 

date says.
Farmers’ Loan and Trust Company 
to have the Oregon Pacific Rulway 
Company and the Willamette Valley 
A-Coast Railroad placed ill the hands 
of a receiver was the re.-nlt of a default 
in the luterest <lne < tctolier 1st, oil I Lc 
< »regoti 1 actfic bonds. Tiie same in
terest owns hotti companies. The 
petition for a receiver was signed by 
holders of 31..'iDU»’»t of the bonds, and 
it was at their request tliat I Egentou 
Hogg, preFi ieiit of Isith companies, 
was appointed receiver. 1 lie projected 
liue of the Oregon Pacific road ex- 
tended from Yaquttia i»ay, Oregon, to 
Boise City, Idaho, a distance of DHt 
mile--. There was completed and in 
operation last May 14o miles, extend
ing from Yaqnina City toOw. Oregon. 
It is probable that the financial affair? 
of the Oregon Pacific system will be 
reorganized.

\ KUi* cure for the whiskey habit: Dr. 
Liv.n^tone’s Antidote for Drank» ness 
will cure any case of the liq i*>r habit in 
from ten Io thirty days, from the mod • 
rate drinker t«» the driinkard. The \n- 
tidotv ran be j»ivep m a r.np of coffee, 
without the knowledge of the p»-r^on 
taking it. 1 hr Antidote will not injur«* 
the health in any wav. Manufactured 
by the Livingstone Chemical (¡ompativ. 
San Francisco. < al.

Tlic IliH'kMfeller's l.< Snnwd 1 illuni
The New Yolk Suu of the I9l|i si.ys; 

The greatest piece of news in Wall 
street y»*sterd,-iy was that John D. 
and William ltockafeller, the Stan
dard Oil magnates, had acquired con
trol of the Northern Pacific Railroad, 
which practically means the ousting 

of Henry Villard.
They are known to have lieen heavy 

buyers of Northern Pacific preferred 
during the late decline in values. The 
North American Company, by owner
ship of tlje sei'iiritiee. had control of 
the Northern Pacific, but much of the 
first named <s>mpany's aast ts had l.en 

• closed out during the past few days 
in liquidation of loans.

i Se R s'kefolleis bought in North
ern btcitic at the rvqueiit <if .lay

I’«et heb-a.l of scut.
Idvices from Washington stat»- that 

S-nahr I’ettigrew. Is-fore he start«! 
for bis home in the west, announced 
Ins th termination to propose in the 
1 ii.t«->i Stales senate [the Alsisolilte 
al> iiid.uitm-nt of the seal-tishing in
terest of the I'nibsl .Slates ill the 
northern aeas. The senator said the 
reasons for this movement ou his part 
were, first, that the seal tisheriee cost 
more than they bring in;-second, tba'. 
I hey area constant source of interna
tional complication; and third, that 
the seals winch are protected by tne 
government destroy tbe cod fisheries, 
which would lie infinitely more valu
able than the seal fisheries, and which 
would entail no ex|s-nee. Henator 
I’ettigrew meant what he said and 
will undoubtedly carry out his propo
sition as far as |s>ssible. He is likely 
to meet with a very strong ally in the 
liersoii of Commander Tanner, of the 
1'nited Slates fish commission. Coui- 
maniler Tanner has just returned from 
a cruise along the Northern Pacific 
••oast of the United States, and has 
sfient some mouths in investigating 
the fisheries iu the Behring sea. He 
n-ixirts that the c<sl fisheries then* are 
•if almost, untold value, and that they 
promise to afford enormous returns in 
the future. Senator Pettigrew's idea 
is endorsed by several senators, and if 
the fish commission come« out strong 
ly for it, ns it is likely to do, it need 
not surprise any one to learn that the 
Alaskan sea) fisheries are not to be 
farmed out Ht the expiration of the ex
isting contract, tint that cod fisheries 
are to lie cultivated instead.

ern
Gould. They have a greut amotiul of 
surplus B">liey for which thoy have 
lx*«-n Making advantageous inv<«t- 
llients.

The earn’ngs of tiie Northern Pa
cific are now the '.argent in the history 
of the company. 1 lie company, how
ever. has b.-en sutodmg from entangle
ment with other Villard <x»r|x>rat ions, 
and the purpose o f the R-s keft llere 
ia stated to lx- to r.-tiewe it frotn them.

The Roek. feliers hdve not hitherto 
engaged di railroad oj eraUun«. Their 
wealth is so great that once having 
embarked tn railroad uflh*», it js in 
their power to dominate ta.’..

There is a scheme on foot to provide 
conueciic.ns for the .Northern Pacific 
which will make it an uninterrupted 
rail line from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific.

By its alliance with the Wisconsin 
Central it already reaches from Puget 
sound to Chicago, and its route thence, 
it is said, will lie by way of the Balti
more and Ohio.

If you or Hin of your family should hap- 
P«-n to b<* fn^htfully buni«*d or raided, 
what hav«* you in the hotiM* to alleviate .he 
pain until toil can gel a physician * A box 
of Beggs’ German Salve at hand in 1 linen 
like thi«- would >n\<- a world of au fieri ng 
and ofientime- a doctor bill, ah it ha* no 
equal in <•»*-«> of this kind, as well atiin- 
ilammu’ion of nil kind*, ror «ale by all 
drugght*.

i There are many accidenta and dis 
eases winch affect stock atm cause seri
ous inconvenience ami loss to tin farm
er m his work. which mav lie qua kty 
rumied by the use of Dr J. H. Mcb< ini's 
Volcanic Oil Liniment.

When you need «« mild laxative you 
slmul.i have* medicine that will act on the 
liver and kidney- sa well a. lite bowe'a. 
It.'kk- Vegetable liver pill« ire pn-pared 
,. <|.r.-»-ly for this purpose lusi-tou .-•■ttiUK 
them, as they have no superioi and few 
equal». For sale by all druggists.

O. A C. Road lands.
We iinderst.uid an Eastern company 

nitli tdmost au unlimited amount of 
capital to back them are negotiating 
for the military road lands now be
longing to the Oregon A* California 
Land company, and lying along the 
military load southeast of this city. 
The intention of the company is to 
bring in from the East sneh tamihee 
as will locate on the land aud develop 
it aud change the forest« into rich 
farms. A railroad will soon traverse 
this country aud it can be made to 
support hundreds of familiee instead 
of a scattering few. The valuable 
timlw-r there will lie made good use of.

| Eugene Register.
I*.uekleu*. Arulra Naive.

lhelsst salve m the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, «‘ It rheum, fever 
aorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruption«, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give (lerfect sat.sfac 
tion. or money refunded. Price it cents 
•—r box. Fur sale by Chitwood linn.

I

I’m* It- ir.r»' l>aiu!elioii Bitter» lot iti<!itr.*s- 
U<m. <ly»|H |> ia and all kindred dises»*«. 
It has no «spiai ill case« oi Ibi« kind. Fur 
-ale by all di ug< ists


